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Dated AjzawL肌e 23rd August 2022

PUBLIC AuC丁書ON NO丁ICE

No. D.27O=/1/2019葛AMC(E):廿i§ hereby no輔ed †o a= in†eres†ed persons †ha† †he

fo=owing Condemned VehicIe§ Of AizawI MunicipaI Corpora†ion (AMC) vehicIe sha= be

§OId by Sealed Quo†ation§ On `as is where is’basis and in accordance with †he †ems and

COnd輔ons a‖ached herewith.

Quo†a†ion§ ShouId be subm冊ed †o †h-e AMC O珊ce la†es† by O7.09.2022

(WednesdavI up †o 12:00 noon and w川be opened a† 1:OO pm on †he §ame day.

Vehlcle Regn.N°. �Type/Model �Chq§Si§No. �EngineNo. �Reserved PricelRs.) 

MZ-01J-6102 �407にesspooICleaner) �MAT455212C8H32728 �497SP67HXY654792 �102.500 

MZ-01J場6105 �407(CesspooICleaner) �MAT455212C8H33022 �497SP67HXY65532l �111,000 

MZOIM-7154 �」CBRobo† �HAR丁55NSLO2413733 �008226A �977.500 

TERM§ AND CONDI丁ION§

l)　Quo†ation Form may be ob†ained什Om AMC O珊ce Cash Coun†er a† 3rd日oo「 of

AMC O輔ce bu圃ng on any working days on paymen† of Rs. 100/- Perform.

2)　Eames†MoneyDeposi† (EMD) is fixed a†R§ 3,000 /-foreach vehiclewhich i§ Payable

by megns pfI:aSh.

3)　The quo†ation shouId be subm冊ed separa†ely for each condemned vehicle along

wi†h a separa†e EMD.

4) Tender Fo「m §ha‖ be signed in ink/ba= poin† pen by †enderer 。r †he au†horized

Signa†ory only. Pho†ocopy or unsigned quota†ions or quo†a†ions no† signed by

au†horized signa†ory sha‖ be rejec†ed.

5) The p「ospec†ive pu「chasers are advised †o inspec† †he vehicie(S) a† AMC O押Ce

Basemen† and Ch. Saprawnga Truck Termina「 (CSTT), Rangvamual and quo†e †he

maximum amoun†/OU砧gh† price †hey are prepared †o pay for †he same on ‘as is

where is' bdsis.

6)　The quo†a†ion should be subm冊ed in †he prescribed form and mus† be

accompanied by †he requi§i†e Eames† Money Deposit.

7) The quo†a†ion in †he p「escribed form duIy comple†ed in a= respec† should be

SUbm冊ed in seaIed envelope addressed †o †he Municipal Commissioner, AセawI

Municipal Corpora†ion, Thuampui,

SUPerSCribed as “Quo‡a船n for pu

WL Mizoram　-　796017 which mus† be

e of condemned motor vehicie当ndica†ing

†he 「egis†ra†ion number and †ype o=he vehicIe quo†ed for.

8)　The quo†a†i。ner Should quo†e his/her bid amoun† bo†h in figures and in words. Any

COrreC†ion/OVer-W輔ng/CU珊ng on †ender fo「m mus† be in輔aied by him/her w冊

da†e w冊OU† which †he quo†a†ion w用be柏ble †o 「ejec†ion.

9)　The successful quo†a†ionerw購have †o depos旧he †o†al amoun† of his/he「 bid w冊in

7 days from †he da†e of i§SUanCe Of accep†ance of his/her †ender, fa航g which his

quo†a†ion w刷be †「ea†ed as cancei台d, and †he MunicipaI Commissioner, AMC may



dispose †he vehjcle †o †he 2nd highes† quo†a†ioner a† hi§ bid amoun† w冊O圃ure

of eames† money of decIining quo†a†ioner.

10) The successful quotationer sha冊ave †o remove †he vehicle af†er making full

paymen† o=he se††Ied amoun† and remo>e †he vehicle w冊n 10 days af†er

issuance of release o「der. No assis†ance/†ranspoha†ion wiil be provided by AMC.

1 1 ) EMD of un§UCCeS§ful quo†a†ioner§ Sha-1 be re†urned w嗣n a mon†h o。he award of

†he §UCCeSSful quo†a†ioner upon §Ubmi§Sion of applica†ion fo「 release of †he same

in wr冊g addressed †o The Municipal Commissioner′ AMC.

12) The number of va-id quo輔OnerS in each case should be more †han =One) for

comparison. O†herwi§e′ †he undersigned w冊ave †he rig旧O di§POSe †he vehicie

as it deem fi† w冊OU† further re-qUO†a†ioning.

13) The undersiened reserves †he righ† †o rejec† all or any quo†a†ion w冊OU† assigning

any rea§On. Quo†a†ion which is no† accompanied by requisite Earnes† Money

Depo§it shail be summarfty rejec†ed.

14)旧he highes†/SUCCeSSful quo輔oner w冊d「aws his †ender af†er opening o=he

quotation, his/her ea「nes† money w紺be forfei†ed and w紺be credited in†o AMC

accoun†, and †he condemned vehicle w冊be sold †o †he nex† sui†abIe quo†a†ioner

a† †he 「isk o=he defau冊ng quo†a†ione「・

15) The §UCCeSSful quo†a†ione「 w紺a一§O be responsible for ge††ing †he Regii†ra†ion

ce輔Ca†e of †he vehicle †ran§fe汀ed in his/her name a† his/her own cos†・ This Office

w紺no† be responsible fo「 any lapse on hi§ Pa旧n †his regard.

16) Any dispu†e over †he documen†s′ qUa旧y and value of †he vehicle pu† †o auc†ion

camo† be en†ertained af†er auc†ion.

Memo No.D.2701 1/1 /201 9-AMC(E)

Sd/- ZOTHANMAWIA

Municipal Commissioner

AizawI Municipal Corpora†ion

Da†ed AIzaw=he 23「d Aug., 2022

Copyね:

J. PA to MayoらAMC fo「informatjon

2. PA to Depu†y MayoらAMC for/nforma持on;

3. PAs fo Executjve CounciIIors, AMC for info「ma持on;

4. PA to MunicipaI Commiss;oneらAMC for informatjon:

5. PA to JoirT‖MunicipaI CommissjoneらAMC fo「 information;

夕篇鵠鴇欝誓盤㌫C for info面rongnd necessary aCfron’
8. AMC Notice Board;

9. Guard FjIe.

_七象形窄字詰」
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